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The Pekin Cafe

44 MARKET ST.
Special Dinner Every Week Day

25 and 35 Cents
Comfortable Dining1 Room fôr 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
Open From 6.30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
EVERYTHING NEAT, CLEAN 

AND SANITARY 
Bell Phone 1220
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BRITISH MADE GREATIdVANCE ON EIGHT MILE FRONT
German Salient of Thiepval Combles Utterly AmrihUated--Three Tovms^and 2,300 P—

TWO CENTS

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

Famous
Taken From the Foe—First Use

Por Twelve Hours the Battle Endured 
Steadily — Prisoners and Supplies 
Fall Into the Hands of the British in 
Large Numbers and Quantities; Ex
cellent Work of Armored Motor Cars

i
ATTHEME« nyc PASSENGER TOURING CAR

Combiendrawing the ring around
The French War OfficeLondon, Sept. 16.—The now fam- 

German salient line, Thiepval-Serbs, French and Italo-British Forces 
All Penetrate Defences of Bulgars 
and Teutons AND TEN OTHER DIG PRIZES! still closer, 

announced last night that General 
Foch’s troops took a system of Ger- , 
man trenches 500 metres deep north 
of Le Preiz Farm, which tell Into 
their hands on Thursday. Last night 
the French took by storm a group ot 
German trenches south of Rancourt, 

South ot the

ous
Combles, is no longer.

The British tore it wide open yes- 
In a twelve-hour battle onterday.

the eight-mile front from Thiepval to 
Ginchy, in the face of twelve hund
red of the Kaiser’s most powerful
guns—150 to a mile—they stormed, miles from peronne. 
pierced, shattered and then occupied g . t| captured three Teutdii

ÎSSS*.
had acted as a defiant block to then Aviators Share in Victory
advance on Combles and Bapaume. from the results scored, yes-
Tbe barrier broken down,Sir Douglas P “ resumption of the British 
Haig's troops pushed considerably jn the Somme drive was remark-
beyond it to the northeast, camring ^ le {or twQ teatures. Never before 
the menace of the Somme duve al attack been marked by such
most as ominously close t0 ®^aum' close and successful co-operation by 
as it is to Combles and Peronne. fhe ,-eyeg 0f the army,” the aviators.

“VVunder Work" Taken by Storm The clash ot the infantry legions tin 
The end of the fighting last night the Mood-soaked ground was accom- 

saw the British in possession of prac- panied by a battle royal in the air. 
tically all the high ground between The British flyers were met by a cov 
Combles and the Albert-Pozieres-Ba- don o£ Teuton aviators, the two air 
paume highway. Three towns, Fiers fleets vying with one another in dar- 
Martinpuich and Courcelette and I ing tenacity and skill. The Britisn, 
High Wood were completely captur- aecording to the night report t 
ed ” as was the greater part ot: Bou- headquarters, proved their superio- 
leàux Wood. The powerful German itv Thirteen German machines weie 
redoubt called “Wunder Werk” destroyed: nine others were brough 
(Wonder Work) because of Its sup- down in a damaged condition, in-» 
posed impregnability, was taken by British lost tour, 
storm in the turning of the salient s \viators’ Valuable Work. !
tip near Thiepval. The official statement emphasizes

More than 2,300 prisoners were the efficient work rendered by tae 
taken including sixty-five officers. aviators in furnishing frequent ana 

All this was achieved within a few accuvate reports,” and with their ma- 
hours after the German War Office cbine guns engaging the German ta
in its regular daily statement early Iantry and artillery inad<ut‘°n_ 
vesterdav afternoon had announced. spreading confusion behind the Teu 

attempt by considerable Brit- tion lines by shelling the railway 
ish forces to recapture by an encircl- statlons and aerodromes. „
ing movement our salient line south The second spectacular feature o 
ot Thiepval met with failure. tUe battle was the lntr.?5,"ct^nabynew

Most Successful Day. British:fmoW car * whoTo
The day was the most successful W f ^ Action enables it to cross 

for the British since the initial Phase po' _ . bbetl era! era as It gt--
of the Somme battle. For three day3 _ _ Smooth ground. A number
their infantry had enjoyed compara- iM ^ ..fônaër mâchrnêe” 
tive rest,while the artillery pav hirlecl into battle with the infantry
way for yesterday s new c™3h. , day and in the midst of the

T'‘e tTonïworked hahof shell the men cheered as they

hand-in-hand with the British injffiargod.________

The Largest Contest Ever Put on by Any Newspaper in 
Brantford or Surrounding Country-Your One Great 
Chance to Win a Small Fortune For a Little of Your 
Spare Time-Get Busy To-day and Nominate Your
self or Some Friend
Do you want to win an automobile? __ % J J J l { A j*
Do you want to test your popularity? * '

has an equal chance to win.
Here is the prize list:

Eksisu, driving the defenders back 
12 miles. Twenty-five cannon and 
prisoners, as yet uncounted, fell into 
Serbian hands. The Bulgars fell back 
about twelve miles.

British and French Advance 
Simultaneously the allied right 

wing, formed by the British on the 
Struma River, took 
town of Makukovo and two points to 
the north, Immediately entrenching 
themselves. They took 100 prisoners 
and ten machine guns.

Meanwhile the French, in the cen
tre, between the Vardar and Lake 
Doiran, also pushed their lines for
ward. They scored an advance half a 
mile deep on a front of about a mile. 

The German war office admitted 
yesterday the

Mallcanidze by the Serbs, "after vio
lent fighting.” but asserted that the 
British east of the Vardar 
driven out of German trenches in 
which they had gained a foothold.

Loudon. Sept. 16.—The allied of
fensive in 
full swing.

The Bulgar-German first line de
fences have been penetrated on the 
right by the Serbs, in the centre by 
the French, and on the left by the 
Italo-British forces. The most notable 
success
scored by the reorganized Serbian 
army.

Macedonia continues in

theby storm
during the last 24 hours was

three-day battle in whichAfter a
Serbian heir-apparent, Prince 

Alexander, gave the opening signal 
by personally firing the first gunshot, 
the Serbs have routed the conquer 

along the

!
the

of their country all 
front, driving them back upon 
town of Gornizevo in an embittered 
dash at the point of the bayonet, and 
gained a firm foothold on the crest 
of Malkanidze mountain, northwest 
of Ostrovo Lake. In their pursuit of 
the Bulgars they took the village of

ors the capture oflate

were
m

j > ”

t*'qp>
W:List of Prizes.

One five-passenger 1916 Model Touring Car.
Two high-priced Talking Machines and Cabinet Stand.
Two beautiful Diamond Rings.
Two handsome Gold Watches.
TWOpm-tcent.gto^lldwho faiîto winone of these prizes that are active until the
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E BIG BRITISH VICTORY "An

Ten _
close of the contest.

The contest begins to-day. It will close at 8 p.m., Saturday, November 25, 
age 17 of to-day’s Daily Courier contains

the rules and regulations orme wtotVLi an
description ol the va™“?J™Çhe"^0±,„ 1000 votes in the display
automobile, act ™me<hate(y. Th g„0d^tart. The rest depends upon your

A -P-» *»“ stick-to-itivenes,

Start Working Now.
If you intend t enter the contest DO IT NOW. Deby^

mThis<?sdthe biggest contest ever staged by a newspaper in tins part of On- 
taria It to sur?to bring out the best that is in the hustlers who stnve for the

magnificent prizes.

Advanced Distance of 1500 Yards After 
Fierce Fighting-Took Large Num
ber of Prisoners and Quantity of En
emy’s Stores é

Further Details of British 
Victory--The Germans 

Competely Surprised

tible emplacements, but • gradually 
they were killed or taken prisoner. 
There were prisoners, indeed, by the 
score. Many of them surrendered in 
batches, while the trenches captured 

filled with German dead. The 
Canadians secured roughly an

of fifteen hundred yards, and 
A large

Sep. 16.—Information 
reached us last night that there was 
nothing for the Canadian infant' > 
to do but walk forward. The position 
which faced them was strongly forti
fied both above and underground.
Even when the artillery ceased and ^
the infantry went forward it was cer- maintained all the gains, 
tain there were many of the enemy ntitv ot- enemy stores, especially
still living and waiting with machine hing guns were also secured,
guns to give the Canadian assailants foregoing despatch from the

■«STjrærav ?
talions who suffered pretty sorely, certain^verely^in heavy encounters"
in heavy encounters. 1 probablv concerns the first division,
right in their movements this time, reported to have
though advancing steadily and main moved from Ypres to the Som-

SEHrsureJss
SSrSm ÏX.«d the Pozieres-Bapaume road.

London,

were ad-

lEHEHFfE
which they struggled so hard to gam 
and were going against the new t i d 

which the Germans had been 
building under unceasing Britisn 
shell fire.

With the infantry went those new- 
motor cars, across trenches and shell 
holes. So ludicrous are they m ap* 

British soldiers

By Coarier 1.ceded S ire.
16.—The British 

largely down hill. They put
London, Sept.

. /* push was
behind them the high ground whose 

give them shelter for their 
guns, and whose crest gives them ob
servation for their artillery fire. Evi
dently the Germans did not expect 
the attack, considering that the of
fensive was over and that the Brit
ish would settle down for the winter 

and advantageous posi-

Two Districts. . .
lineslopes

that the 
them in the mfflst of th? 

They cheered them as they 
of machine gun

pearance 
laughed at 
charge. r“
bltilets *Mke some prehistoric mon-

or flight, or else they surrendered.
i "In one case one hundred G_ 

mans surrendered in a body to one 
of the armoured motors. Again a 
aeroplane reported that on® * of motors was moving «P a street of 
the village of Fiers, while w ldly 
yelling British infantry followed it 

Aeroplanes descended very low 
during the battle and never were 
there more fights or more vicioue 
than those yesterday, vWIe tte 
new armored cars were Participating 
in the infantry charges. Altogether 

British brought down 13 Ger 
man planes.

In their new 
tions.

only an hour be-Before sun-up, 
fore the time set for the British at
tack, the Germans, who had no Idea 
the British were coming on in an
other big push, made a small attack 
In the neighborhood of Moquet Farm. 
They took a section of trenches and 

holding it at the moment when 
that wave of British, six miles long, 
began to move. The British reserves 
in that area swept over the Germans 
and their own men who were strug
gling with the Germans, on to 
objective set for three days work.

A chill autumn morning mist, pre
ceding a day of brilliant sunshine hid 
the actual attack, which the British 
officers think was the most skilful 
the British army has ever made. The

square men in oienmuiu .........-

Following are the two districts.
District One, the City of Brantford. , . Brantford
District Two, all towns and rural routes outside ot Brantioi a.

most as much. Bach day, m ine L/auyvuuiic contest manager will
But^/cour’seAhesptoitiri^ots which go with new or renewed subscriptions

Th" me“e™ts title of Ontario’^Best

Newspaper,” since its start, an^.tha 5?."tes^nt ”^ho"“ready subscribers 
t,-educing his or her business to the pubhe. "ho are airouiy ^ ^ ^

and popularity will win. Consider your chance 
Read the page advertisement in this issue a 

not thoroughly understand the proposition- e 
Manager, Daily Courier, Brantford, Ontario.

I THE HUN
ATTACKS FÂILEDU.S. HUES RE i « Vi I * ‘

if l r .ltv Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Sept. 16, noon—Ger- 
counter-attacks were were.man ^ . v

made on the French lines 
both north and south of the 
Somme last night. They 
were unsuccessful, the War 
Office announced to-day. 

%v';swgtoerseTi6.-The state 1 The assaults were delivered
department to-day sought to learn east 0f Clery Oil the

nhi:haîco,tioduiesCl;Te1nc,uaeedbiVn north bank of the river and 
Great Britain’s latest blockade order eagj. Qf gemy to the SOUth of
Lt Stales toh Holland an™ the'scaT the stream, below Peronne.
dinavian countries. If the action11s During yesterday S flght- 
found to shut off any great quant ltv to„day’s bulletin states

?„£££" the French took 400 prison
ed seriously this government ^ ’ In a single trench the
is enhLnced at thf time because bodies of 86 dead Germans

were picked up.
3 interferring unduly

Do Not Wish Neutral Trade 
Cut Off by Great 

Britain.
the

are

the

FIVE THOUSANDt busy at once. If you do 
call or write the Contest

At a meeting of the trus- 
Mayor Bowlby, Aid.tees,

Dowling, chairman of fin
ance, and Mr. Bunnell, city 
treasurer. It was decided to 
invest $5,000 worth of 
Brantford sinking funds in 
the new war loan.

REPORT OF THE CANADIAN .
EYE-WITNESS AT THE FRONT

Hy Courier Leased W'lre.
:Salohiki, via London, Sept. 16.

3.10 a m. —The Bulgarians are fall
ing back in disorder toward Monastir, 
pursued by the victorious Serbians, 
according to an official statement is
sued at Serbian headquarters, 
text of the statement follows: loners

’‘After two days’ artillery prépara- , ing seVeral of heavy calibre, a great 
tions and the occupation of the en- uantjty „( munitions, 50 limbers and 
emy’s advance post, our troops car- of vifieS. Several of the
ried out a decisive attack on th • guns are now turned against
principal Bulgarian positions, ul Bulgarians whose losses are en-
direction of Fiorina, which was the Bulgarian^ w ,g strewn
crowned with complete success. The y col.pses and prisoners
Bulgarian positions at Malkanidze ^‘nyne Bulgarian Regiment

and GeneralkBoayaedjne°ff’s army is re- lost 15Ornent” Our troops have°aV 

^eï hfo°ù'r vtcL0^ Uoopt re^dy descended into the plain ot 
P "\Ve made a large number of pris- Fiorina.”

onty
against countries 
with American commerce.

The state department also is inter-
CStetdd,na^:lnt8 between ^

b' ‘taindmeds whose6iniportotioimTom London, Sept. 16, 1.55 p.m.
other*countries is forbidden rtoei- not _Ag & result 0f their offen-
' '°iate. l^atvBr„l,t1m ' 1 sive north of the Somme, be-
incrciai treaty^---------| yesterday morning

(il,TV,N'(i WORSK Lon along the six mile front from
dui^svp i» — King Constantine north" of Combles to beyond 
this’ afternoon raitod stoto. the pozieres-Bapaume road, 

direr, the British hold in their en-
tors of the Ionian Bank, to la- til‘6ty the villages of ComCel-
t»i, to discuss the „oss,b.i,ty »f Mavtinpuich and Fiers,
1 "'tl*.* c7iii'igsycroptmins is a weii the War Office announced
known supporter of the Kntvnte ^temOOn.

BRITISH HOLD
THREE VILLAGES.

o„„.. on,.. =«,.
headquarters in France, via London ceale(1 He secured three direct hits teries pnder command of Majoi

__The oral nary activities of and pjerCed several loopholes. Cape. The Canadian field artilleiT
warfare, with which the Can- A1 one part 0f the line held by a were very active in dispersing work- 

well acquainted. , battalion. the Germans be- jng parties and in night shooting up-
heavy on the enemy lines of communiica- 

tion In each battery one gun is set 
apart as a "sniper gun,” which is 
ready to shoot at the slightest sign 
of movement in the enemy’s lines. 
These "sniper guns" were a cause 
of great annoyance to the Germans. 

Asi usual defensive patrols are 
(Continued on Page 10)

< onrirr I.easeil Wire.
TheIty C ourier Leaned Wire.

and captured 29 guns, includ-

Sept. Id 
trench
adians are now so
continued to occupy their attention a bombardment with
during the past week. The steady t),ench mortars and threw about 30 
training of specialists, which naa bQm gQme Qt- which exploded in 
been proceeding for several m0“tns. our t,.ench In retaliation, our mor- 
is bearing fruit. Our snipers show- ^ batteries replied with 200 bombs 
ed their skill and ingenuity and w . a,zeg and effectua,ly siienc3d
able each day to claim a numbe, oi ^ enemy
(he enemy. large earth work, which the

a£tei-a
cause. v

mwMMi-r-rLV

Wood’s FhosphodLiae,
The Great English Remedy. 

_ . Tones and invigorates the whole
mCr o.T Vem"' C^Ts°Arrro^ 

Debility, Mental and Brain WornI, Despon
dency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the

Ssf
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. 0^s.rr°wOOD
es.5SsraEiBSTO8^i22SB2R

LAS %
Repaired

:o get the right 
st-class job. H. 
it. Bell phone 
and delivered.

kett
CTOR AND DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS £e“£gtiR

medicine for nil Female Complaint. $5 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell DRU 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

IE STREET So
it and Prompt 
rate Prices.
'«S. Auto. II. PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN US1 vJSui™

for Nerve and Brain; increases ‘ grey matter1 ; 
a Tonic—will build you up. $3 u box, or two tor 

at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. 
K SCOBHLL Co.. St. Catharines Ontarux.ft
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25ATRE
Beef Boners
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Butchers
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Required immediately.
Steady Employment.

You can get us by tele
phone day or night.

Junction 4100.

e
law
a If Next

Harris Abattoir Co.
West Toronto

aplin
p mutual

OPERA HOUSI
TO BRANTFORI

Session in the offices of the leading New Yoi 
RANTFORD isn't large enough to support bi 
[ompanies that play Hamilton, Toronto an 
| York.
rs of BRANTFORD who shout “Give 
[the first-class companies, and BRANTFOR 
iiacity," have not been disheartened in the 
railed ‘“knockers.”
[COURIER READER BOOST FOR TH 
NG ATTRACTION THIS SEASON,

esday, Sept. 20tl

AYS TO 

ERTISE”

COHEN AND HARRIS OFFER

es, 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50
L Thursday, Sept 14th. Next attraction “The Bo
ll Girl,” Sept. 23, Matinee and Night.
1 Car to Paris after the Performance.
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[MIHC NECESSITIES !
particularly complete assortment of 

during the fall house-cleaning period, 

ed a few.

O’CEDAR MOPS

S O’CEDAR POLISH

,HES FLOOR WAX
'E

STEP LADDERSCLEANER
!

^ Temple Building 
i 76 Dalhousie St.
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AUTO FOR HIRE
When you hire 

pleasure, hire the
G-ptiesenger Studehaker, alac 

a 5-passenger Ford for your service; 
by hour, day or week. Trains met

transferred to any 
PRICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOFIELD, 
lfi Oak St., West Brantford 

Day Phone

for business or 
best. I have n 7

Baggage and express 
part of city.

Night» and Holiday» 
10331242
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